
Route Map—Short Route 
4.5 miles—Freewheel to Brackett Park & Back 

Start — Freewheel  

on the Greenway 

Brackett  

Park 

1. Start at Freewheel Bike Shop on the Greenway. 
2. Ride east (toward St. Paul) on the Greenway. You’re gonna be on the Greenway the whole way. 
3. Stop at the stoplight at Hiawatha Ave & cross carefully when you have walk signal!  

(Sabo Bridge is closed so you’ll have to cross Hiawatha) 
4. Carefully cross Minnehaha too! Follow the bike path to stay on the route. 
5. Stop at stop signs to cross streets at 27th, 29th, etc. 
6. Exit Greenway at sign that says Brackett Park. 
7. Look for CSFR snack & lit table there & enjoy the park! 
8. To return, reverse these instructions until you get back to Freewheel. 
9. Congratulations, you did it! 

If you or another rider is injured, 
please call 911! Then let us know. 
 

Questions? Issues? 
Ride coordinator 

Brad 651-442-8773 
 

SAG Wagon  

Rick 763-568-0687 
(if you have a bike problem or other 
problem and you can’t complete the 
ride we’ll come get you) 
 



Route Map—Long Route 
25 miles—Freewheel to loop around Mpls and back 

1. From Freewheel, go east (toward St. Paul) on the 
Greenway.  

2. Stop at the stoplight at Hiawatha Ave & cross care-
fully when you have walk signal!  (Sabo Bridge is 
closed so you’ll have to cross Hiawatha) 

3. If you want to stop at the short route rest stop, exit 
Greenway at sign that says Brackett Park. Otherwise 
stay on Greenway until it hits West Mississippi River 
Road. Turn left onto bike path along River Road. 

4. Stay on River Road as you pass U of M, Guthrie, Mill 
Museum & go under Hennepin/1st Ave NE bridge. 

5. A block after bridge, (directly behind the Federal Re-
serve), turn left to get onto Cedar Lake Trail.  

6. On Cedar Lake Trail, pass Target Field, go under 94 
& 394. Take Kenilworth Trail (splits to the left). 

7. Get onto Burnham Trail, loop onto Greenway head-
ing east then exit Greenway at Lake Calhoun. Follow 
bike trail until you’re on trail around Lake Calhoun 
heading clockwise around the lake.  

8. Go 1/2 way around Lake Calhoun then take trail 
along William Berry Pkwy to Lake Harriet bike path. 

9. Stop at Lake Harriett band shell for halfway rest stop! 
10. Go clockwise 1/2 way around Lake Harriet and exit to 

bike trail along W. Minnehaha Pkwy. 
11. Follow Minnehaha Pkwy bike trail going east (trail 

may be closed at Lyndale briefly for construction—be 
careful!); cross 35W, then a bit past Cedar, follow 
trail across Minnehaha Pkwy to stay on bike trail. 

12. Just before Hiawatha Ave, take dedicated bike path 
to rejoin Minnehaha Pkwy & cross over Hiawatha.  

13. Minnehaha Pkwy becomes Godfrey Rd which then 
becomes West River Pkwy. Keep going along the 
bike path! 

14. Follow W. River Pkwy going north until E. 27th St.  
15. Just after E 27th St. turn left onto the Greenway. 
16. Take the Greenway heading west til you’re back to  

Freewheel!  
17. Congratulations, you’re done! 

If you or another rider is injured, please call 911! Then let us know.  
Questions? Issues? Ride coordinator—Brad 651-442-8773 | SAG Wagon Rick 763-568-0687 
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